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Advertseinents
.it the following

be inserted-i- n

rates:
Tea lines, ono inrtibn J ?2 51

-B-T- , &?& & M. sk3 . J'"f.'J: Ji! Ja? S1 " " each eubsequent insertion... 100

FRANK KRAUSE ' " .
tST" Legal advertisements inserted rea-

sonably.xa - r
&& ' - "l . Tib ' - f job work of all kind done on prompt

notice and in workniaa-lik- u style.
One copy, Per Tear, In adraiicc 13 SO A Dlbcouni to Veahy Ailtcrilwn.
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PUOFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. R. YOUNG, M, D.,

fhyslcan And Surgeon,
Cestbal Point, Obeook.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

i .

EAOLX rOIKT OREGOX. '

IIsTln located at this place I ask a
share ef the patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any time.

W. P. W1L.LIA.MSON

ATTORNEY &COUNSE LOE-T-L-

All bnsincss in my line will receive
prompt attention.

II. K. IIA NX A,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La-w,

Jacksonville, Oajf.j

Will practice in all the Courts of the
ute. OOlcc up sfirs in Orlh's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATrOHNET & COUNSELOR-AT-IA-

Jacksonville, Og:i.,

Will practice in all th Courts of thq
State. Unlet in Court ll iusc.

T. B. XEtiT,
ATTOUNEY & C0UNSELEU-AT.L.4W- .

JACKS6XVILLK OnL0 3K.

TTiil practice in nil the Courts of this State.
Office in the Court House.'

O U. A1EKN, M. D.,

naYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ACKriONVILLC, OREQOK.

iC30fBce opposite P. J. Uan's store.

O- - LEMPERT, M. D-- .

O raduate ofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Pkyeician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to nt all hours day and

nili t. Office, oppoiitq Slover Ilo'el.'jack-sonvill- s,

Oregon.

II. Prirr, SI. I. '.,. I". Ceci-j-, w. n.

PRYCE & GEARY.
PHYSICIANS& SURGEONS,

tweodford, Or.
Ofllas. For the present will bo ns

heretofore.

J. W. U02INS0N, M D.,

PRYSICIAN AND SURGEON

JackssnTilo, Ogn.
OFFICE At City Drug SlOrcVRcsi-dcac- e

on Fourth St., op,ositc M. E.
Church.

Call promptly attended to, day and night.

a. F. DOWEL!,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Portland, Oregon.

All busings placed in my hands will
priSupatlention, Special atten-

tion given to collections.

joun n.MiTcnibXL. .k.m. dement

MITCHELL &. DEiLENT.

Attorneys & Counsellors At Law.

OflSce in Kamm's new bnliding, jcorncr
First nnd Pinn slirrts "

., Portland-,- . .Oregon.

"Will jractico in all the courts of Oregon.

a. l. johnson;

Notary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Collec cr

3McclXorc3., OiTi
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
liusiuess Intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON

D ENTST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Teethcxtracted.atall hours.
LTaucljing-.:ga- s administerctl,
Jif ifijireiV for which extra

charge will be made. Office on comer of
California and Sth street

A. O. GIBBS. L. B. 8TKARM,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0SNEYS AND COUNSELLORS;.

Raomi2 and A Stronbridgc's Boildinp,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

"Will practice in all courts of record in the
State of Oregon and Wnsb'veton Tcrri,
toy; and pay particular attention to
business lo .Federal courts.

TH "STAFF OF 'LIFE!

THEJtOJSUE RlYEp

SfBlH kFLOIIRliG MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al' inodern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of Jlourvhich is put up in, h

bairel sacks. and e cry sack is warranted
to contain 4'J pouiuU of Hour If von don't
believe tliifc, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other hrand offered fur sale
in this market, and note the difference in
VeigGL j ,.

Fiour and .Miil-Fc- ed i

Constantly on hand and crcuanrred.for5''j numi'i iiTr'i --

'
JBb.1 .

BARLEY ROULERsii
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apirt every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customirs. The work
.will be donc,on short notice, so that par-tic- s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to mil barley at all
times and in the best manner. Ihis pro-
cess is lar ahead of thecruohcr

r G.K.WIEWSK1.
Jacksonville, SoptS2. 1883. - i

Farmer's Store,
Mkdfobd, Ohegox,

. ..., , ,

'ANQLE&'PLY ALE 'Pp's.

The undersisned takes' pleasure in
that ho his opened his pi ten of

business in the m-- tiwn of ilcdfunl, Or-
egon, nndis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiticbto suit,

GROCERIES, , -

"PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NU 1S,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

My stuck is frcah and first-cla- and I
propo-- e to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sill at

PRICES LOWER, THAN EVER

AH,! ask is a trial.
irrice for Produce.

TWENTIETH YEAH- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF TBI HttLY AE.

'flTESiIOLASTlC YEAR OF THIS
1 school will commence about the end ill

August, and is dhided in four sessions,
of cicvcD weeks each. '

Board and tuition, per term, $40 00
Jtitsic 15.00
Draw ing and pointing 8.00
Bed and Bedding ...j, 3.00

SELEiri'.DAY SCllOOL. V

Primary, per term, $ 503
Junior, " . COO

Prcparatoy "" ...i .'....': .... 8.00
Senior, " 1000

Pupils received at my time, and "pccial
attention is paid to pliticulnr studies an
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SRE CURE GUARANTEED.

E C. WESTS ncne and brainDR. treatment, a specific Xor Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convulsions. .Nervous Head
jichc. Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spprmatorhoea. Impotency, Inoluntirj
Viuissibus, ibrciuniurc uiu u, i;.iusuu uj

selt-abu- or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recenfjeaies.
Each box contains one monjh's trument,
one do'lar a box, or six, JiArJjyfdo!-lars- ;

sent by mail ircpiKjV f
price. We guarantee six IrJsri-- '
any case. With each order receWod by.uV
for six boxes, accompanied with 3velol
lars, we ill send the purchasefljmir 'vrlt
ten guarrntce to return the nIT)Syj Hrts

treatment docs not effect a cure, 'wrciran-tee- s

issued only by jL
Woodard, Clarke 1;Cort

. WTiolcsald hnc" Retail Druggists Port-
land, Oregon.

Orders by mail at regular prices.

U. S. HOTEL BBILniKO. JACKSONyiLLE,

T. T. McKEKZlE, PROP'fl,

ASSUMED THE MAN.HWIXG ot his resort, I propos-keepin-
g

it stocked with hc finest brands
or

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

d.VvilLbe pleased to receive a fall from
all Mhtpjf'ihe best in my line' Sat.

h&iactiou asi ivth T.T. ilcKE;yZLE.

Notice
Ii hereby liven- that Trom and after this
date I will not be responsible lor any
uents mat may ue contracieo oy my wie,

1 Sophie Duucan. She having left my bed
and board. Ciias. Duncan.

Dited Kctbyrillc, June 28, 1S35.

J. XT. MEKU1TT. DK. J. TV, ltOEISSO

ran is?obs
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBIHSON

prowuetors,

Will keep on hand the largest aud most
complete assortment of

PATENT JilEUICnVKt.' 'A CtlCMlrAT.",

PURE WINES &. LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

.Tc?b?fod1norlliraiOreAToT
, -

k . Xull stock of

STATIONERY, . '
SCnOOL ROOK.S,

FINE.CIGAHS AND , 'CONFECTIONERY,

TOILHTSSTS,
And a great varietr of Perfumery, com
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

Gri rtscnplions preparctl by
Dr. J. W. Honsos.

Dr. Robins.on'3 office in Drtr bio.u.

EXCELS.IOR

l i u i vSb m i
Jin

Uli
I

Corner Of
r

OilEOOX ANntALIKOKMA bTrt. , JACKSO.VH L

W. S1. ?SrJlS3; prop'r 4

Would respeclfully inform the'publir
that he has a line stock of

Morses, Ituggics r.m? Ocrir.nSr

And he is prepared to furnish his pttrons
and the public generally with

Pine Turnouts
.- -

'." -
.As can be had on the Pacific coast. Pad

die horses hired to go to any part of
me county

Animals Usngiii and Solti.

Dorses broke to work sincle or doubh
H'M-sc- Iioinled and the b"t f cire 1

;tllrMl lTnnit.flinm ilbilr. lib mi? r.lb.brrM.

Alilirral share or the l.c pafenut
is solicited on roaioablo ipr:-.i- s I

.EW TOWS W .MKDFOR!) !.

Lots for sale at lew prices and on easy
Icrnis. v

'pply to J. S. HOWARD, Agonist
Med ford

Vlso, in the,RaiIroad addition to th
town or ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McCal , Agent, Ashland

PHOENIX.
Apply to M. V. B. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix. , . .
GOLD HLL.

Apply to .31. E.'POGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
App.y toS. 31. WILCOX, AjentGrapfs

Pass. Or to-- 'GEO. II. ANDREWS.
0.& C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

THB " ASHUKB 0LLLi 68

AND i

-- r :

NORMAL SCHOOL, ',

' 'Aslxlancl Ox--.

N..
Pnnf fnttrcAcr cti,(1fr .?..m.tl rbfl

ComiCjcijji'JiilIege, PreparaV'ry and InJ
strumcnTaT music. I

or catalogue apply to
air Ashland, Oregon- - , ,

M.G.ROTAL7A.3I.
. .- - - -

Valuable juacd Per Sale.
The underigneil offers ?,000 micros ol

valuable land, lor sale. Laud situated on
Antcjop'e creek, eighteen in Us from Jack-
sonville H ill bc"so!d in a bmly for 10
per acre or in'IGO or 320 icre lots at from
$15 to 20 per acre.. Tor particulars ad
dress or ctill on A. L.( Johnson, Land
Agent, or W3I. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Ordcor.

V Ci
gfl-R- a fir1T" titf;

! U . .KtJ
4

A I.7 mj fjre ir &efidr. u aiSBErrs vtersal hle ee2ed
Gitcj Icitut liclilf, ird-- i--

CORE FOR ALL KINDS Or PELES
soMbyDnipistsevcryvilicre. Price --''1 On

j er box, prrpnid, by mail. Samples sent
(trt to PliyEirtans pd all sufferers, bv
NiNLnrtltci A. Ca, iiot S'MS, Kcw York
Citv. Sole manufacture's oAXAKE?IS.

- I

Farm For Kent.

The nndersi gnejbajHrs
farm for rent.
on the owner

yLBtfps. CnAvsnn.
GoldHil Sept. I

gOL.jjsmu.1. jwai l'U ArgQKiKSUMABS

TUTtS
-- ss:5SS33WMbHHlBnl

FILLS
25 YEARS Ml' USE.

The Greatest Hsdical ih otlhe Age!

SYMPTOMS F A

tees ofappetite, UowcU coi t Wc, Puln la
thr, with n dclli sensation In tlio
bacK Bbirf I'aln ondw: the abnalder- -

?!&arE.W!,2SS
JrritjVf'tyof tcpiPcriJ-OTTsslrlt- with

.- 1; " Ia Mi aial anrn Int-r-a icciiii.ei A.K.1UI5 kj

Jfficiar5!sffiteK
aver l, rt&LWft 1

COHS;.t.it:3gggLfceWrrTlrfSTriZ7jr3:;i'
to such casci, ono U'iu-- enceut Btron a
cb,U!C!!ffciiinjtpa'ti nlhtlicwtffcrer.

TfccVlrTsiaTle.irtiittlte,nJcnret)io
bdy t Yibknoa i'ieli.t m. thBJJJtcm Is
nanrictioil, r,l lyflji r Tnnls Action on
its
privlu l .r,1,f',Y, t,j!j,7St,.,';J?. J

GOf-ISAi-
Ef UVfi.

Giat IlAin or WUHCEas cccngso, xo a
t.rifinsr nacx by a. slnzta r.onjleaUQfl of
tm-nr- r- It imparts auatnral color. acH --

Jlita'tCIT'CU'ir- - CTJ'i "Y ""'So''13! UI
.ibrbt. on Teeeiirtorsl.
Office. 4C Murray St.. Hew York X

' 61TY.- --B4ESSY,

Saloon.' And Hcstanrant,
JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

BICUCHL1PP&C0.,PR0J.

The propritlors lake pleasure in in-

forming the .public lhat theyr-hav- e

tiiorhbisib'v rent'V.iltd this we'll-lino- n
stand nndMiit; prepared to furnibh '

crcaTix Sresd aad Yeast
,"Uiydclifrjmir tiiej-afnelt- any portion
ol juci.b')nwio lne o: cluigc.

IMtials,' 25 Contsl
t.

The tab'o ifl besunnlhd with a cho-.e- e

vjiiioty ol i;iliible-i- , Unle the btst of
wines, beer and cigars may be found in
tut, fcaloon , t -

tarvinc us a call. B., 8. & CO.

.. GEO. RIEVSS,

AGOif MAKES.
S'acisaytvillc:, Or:

At the ;ln stapd ofg. P. l, in Crone- -

miller's "biiildiibS, k. ps on hand a
lult liiu of

,"Wriick Materia;!

U'"1'?1 nrilfodoall work in hjs line
J '' ' notice unci idH v.ri.iupnlike
ma er. Yehicln of "evefj'

made to order.

ReoairJnij A Specialty.

Terms Teasonable and satisfacation
guaruntetd.. Geo. Rievls

ThoTmrms' Guide fs is-

sued March and iSepL, each
kyear: 218 pages, 8xll

al f , Iwti Jinchcs, wjlh ov- - 3,300
illustrations t liole pic-
turej?jjy' eailerr. .v cs whole- -

rale prices A'raf to consume an alLgoods
foe 1 ersoir.il or fiily u Tells how
to otjcr, and gives CAar cost of every-

thing you use, cat, dn. year, or havo
fun . .th. Tntso luvs ible books con-

tain information glcincd from the map
l:ets of tho w orl'L AVo will mail a copy
T?rco to any address upon receipt of tho
postage 7ccirt3. It us hear from you.

Uesneetfidly, - ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Sills 223 Wl h Aycant. Cibtea. UL

A" Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is ajpart. Every lady
may have" it; at least, what

- riiOlcs. like it M agnolia
,Balm both freshens and

beautifies.
. '

'v?J!jS-- S ten.win JfcLJW

h&lFQ7l J5&6.:2Br
Ttfb be nillefl FilKE. t alt uprWnu, t4 UcntTmeror
6o0 Ulutratfaras, irCK, cnrate 4cscrintlni( trvl Tilnb
iMCJi t TWcUftr oil TiHelic ef VEGETABLE

to H. utKtf&Uy to Uxttt Cardeorrt. Send for iu,
D. M. FERRY u CO., Detroit, Michigan

nis FWiA

di X,t2nt2a iiSj.
VtfbiKjriatrs o-art u Solidtors lor ratects,
Csaas. T-J- Marts. Oopyrtptits. etc. lor it
fi ft' Cauiiia. CUa. Enjrland. Fntr.ce.
.prran etc. We fcate lU :lilrt)-av- c

uftrltiiio.mbtai ca
- eti.i vr ICA IUrci'arcl.pIenaid

ii i.tra'l wprtlyiEitr. SS.SOayi'ar. slk tys
"e 1TUKK.-- 'I fclnt-l- s KO 1rerestlmT. aod

"a la en rntwB drrtuaii- - Addni MUNN
i ), Ihae'tt Snlicltt rs. IXU's I Scisnrie
AfBUCAV. sa UroadT aj- - Kew Ttri.

Hand tnCiiuii-P'e!!W;Ite- e.

"Farms For'llent.

The undcrsiimcd has three cood farms
which are hcrijyoilcrrtl for rent on good

fbratr acfta,KFSlearn!S ranch of Soil
M!ir.aml thd Centres ranch of 1C0 acres.

if j .iiuyM B THfe.
partita- -

?In S E. Isn,--ttJa&touvnil, Sept 1, 1S35.

Mineral or Jfon-Minen- il-

FiOnttlip tenor of late tltspalcl.es to

the city papers? an Interior Deart-me- nt

dicisiou is expected that may
cause great commotion in this Statp,
in reference to which the "Bullotin''
remarks as follows:

iPuring tlia past month the land
claimed by the railroad above Redding
has l.een partly examined aud graded.

,aJ thr township, havu been fully
reported upon. The laml in thee
townships falling. vi,hin tho railroad
graMrako0ld,obema.le ombraees
Boat.uwgiw,-l.ndMrjasBbeen- :

(;'."' nbi iu u.cingc Jilu V)L ilxjuut.

1.20 per acre. This is less than ouo
halt of the Government price. Intend
iug settldra will be interested in these
J'iniln, nd tb grading aiow going on
willonabld tliflia easily to usct-rtni- the
cost of a ranch in that locality. It
i'h rumerod that the Department at
Washington is about to tako such ae

tion with legard to lands originally
callubi mineral as will raise a commo-

tion all oer. this coast. Iu the origi
nal survet tf lands, certain trac's, on
supurticial examiuatin, wero dexig
nated on the maps as 'oiineral, and
were consequently withheld from occu-pm- cy

by agriculturists, except where
the nornniner! character was proved.
A verv large amount of ruin
end laud was shown to bo non mineral,
and tettler weie permitted to ostab-lu- h

homes upon it. Snneof the most
properous sections of .the State are
situated upr.u such lands, tho prosper-

ity befiig duo to the fact that thuy are
peculiarly suited to fruits raising and
viticulture. The tawu of Nuwi-astl-

and nlany adjacent orchards and vine-

yards are situated upon luudi once
called mineral. A very large amount
of such land falls within tho railroad
grant, and from thiilroad rettlers
havo purchased. It is understood that
now the Department at Washington
proposes to consider the original re
iOct final, ami to admit nn i.roof of
tho nou uiiueral character of tho lands,

h has hitherto been the rule. Tho
implication of the new principle will

ipply to lainlj now occupied by actual
saltier, and nlso to lauds within the
railreal grants. It will unsettle tho
title to many tracts of land already

nndr cultivation, causing widespread
lixiurbanee. The old rule, which al-

lowed lands originally called mineral
to be taken by agricultural settlers
apon pro f of the non-mine- ral char
a'ytPfof the sections applied for, was
nuver complained of, and has encour
aed settlement. The proposed new
rule will invitably check a prpseut
tendency on the part of homo seeker

to puh fpttlpmOut into hitherto un-

reclaimed territory, that will never
any gooJ purposo until it goes

into occupation aud use.

Gov. Squire, of Washington trrri
ory, in his re on to Secretary La-r.- ar,

gives the population of the terri-

tory at 129,438, an increase of 30,930
in two jeans. The assessed value of
property is. $50,4S4,437, and thura
are yet 23,000,000 acres of public
and unsurveyed, of which 10,000,000

ure good agricultural aud timber land.
The governor states that by the ter

ritorial ceua of 1885 there were
3,276 Chinese residents m tha territory,
lie says the recent attacks oil tee
Chinese in that territory have grown
out of the fact that Chinamen are con-

tinually coming across the border from
British Columbia, in violation of the
restriction act. The governor suggests
an increased customs force on theborder,
a revision of the restriction act, and
the revision or abrogation of the Bur
lingamc treaty, necessary for the tran-

quillity of the territory.

Judge Dawne, formerly a bright
light of Oregou, and latterly appointed
to public trust in Alaska, from which
position he was recently ejected, has
Skipped the country and ii seeking
protection at the hands of British
rVci; I . He is wanted in Portland

. . A $30,000.

ij.i Rii's journal wants the gov
ernment to pension for life every
woman who has over been a mother.

"No one as yet preposes to recognize
the fathor. He seems to be of no
mere act sunt than a bounty jumper.
Yet he Las bis uses in the seals of life.

A Sioux Indian nanied I iSTpvcr

Drink, recently moved to St. , Pan!.

Inside of a week afterward he changed
I liis name to John Smith, since n hen
he,has enjoyed life much bstter.

The Piiblio Conveyances- -

Graphic; People who should not
be allowed torideon'lhe public cars.

Men who havs bceu'eating onions.
Men who smoke bad cigars ou the

front platform.
Men who cioss their legs when the

cat are crowded.
Men wherchew anU,expectoratd in

the cars.

Pe jdlera who 611 tho "caw with their
wares and smell badly.

Men who whistle.
Tho starsful dude.

Men who talkso loudlvThatno one'
elsti can hope to be heard by his neigh-

bor.
Men "who will sit sideways when

people are .looking for seats.
Men who crowd the platform so

that people are sqeezed uearly to death

in getting on or off thrf care.
Men who pick their teeth in public.
Men who clean their finger nails iu

public.
Juveuiles who insist on skylarking.
Bos who tat peanuts.
The small.boy who, on muddy day?, I

insists on kneeling en tho seats.

Squalling babies.
Men who havo been indulging in

ton much Pleasant Valley mixtures.

Men who hum all the way.
Men who want to know where the

car is going and" when they get there.
Women who flirt with the wroag

Wlow.
r ,

The girl who hangs onto him all the
vay.

The bundle woman.

The lady1 who has just been doing

a hlllo shopping and bought out the
store.

Giggling girl?.
The umbrella fiend ..l'o always

nokes the driver in 'the back or the
conductor in the stomach.

The stout lady who, when the car
lurches, subsides in onu's lap.

The shrill-voice- d female."

The mother of six wlio brings tho

whole six along.

Tiis lady who will mistako the bell

rope for the strap.
The woman who at' every street cor

tier ask3 where she is to gut out.
The gum eating girl.

Th woman who after stopping the
ear only takes firuminutea to kws and

and good bye.
The old young iirl.
The young old girl:
The musical enthusiast.
Tho stage-struc- k girl.
Tjiegirl whocaplnred the conductor's

attention so that he has no eyes or ears

left for his business.
Tho loud girl.
Tho women who paint.
The stalwart party who. challenges

you fur-you- r seat.
The girl who looks at you too hard.
The girl vk ho wont look at you at

'
all. '

Tha special session "of the Legis

lature did little else but for the benefit
of Portland. Besides electing a Uni
ted States Senator yery little general
legislation was done. The principal

acts j assed were A very stringent
law against prize fighting, either as a
principal, second, backer, trainer or
stake bolder, or even arranging a fight;

creating a Police Commission ior tho

city of Portland and taking away from

the Mayor and Council all power rela-

tive to the government-o- f the policp,

the Board, to consist f threo .residents
of Portland, to be appointed by the
Governor, and after July, 1887, to be

elected, and appropriating 15,000 to

build a wagon road to tho Pine Creek

minc3 in Baker county, the tendency
being to induce ores to ceme westward

to Portland and prevent them toeing

east to Omaha. A very important
measure for Portland was the amend-

ment to the city charter, creatine; a
.Water Commission, to consist of fif-

teen wealthy property owners, who

aro empowered to issue bonds to the
amount of 8700,000, to bear no more

than 5 per ceut. interest (non taxab'e),
afid build tho city water works, or buy
the plant of the Portland Water Com-pan- y,

fix rales, eta, for all of which
the state pays 10,000.

Cbmpatiy'has djtarVtl KiigftlltitflitA
j!endlof, li percent' and an extra
dividend of J pur cent., thus making

tha present divdend2. per 'ew&t.r paya-

ble January 2d.

Trouble in Utah..

Humors of trouble adme from Sllt
Lake, having their origin in the shoot-

ing of a member of the holy priesthood

by a Deputy United Slates Marshal,
whom the Mormon priest, and three
brother assassins, attempted to blood-

stone several nights ago, while wpiid-itig- his

way .through the streets of Salt
'Like to his home. The assassins way

laid the deputy, and while attempting
to beat his brains out with a poijco
club, the deputy umptyed his rove'yer
into the stomach of one, of tbenaj male- -

mgjiiinexceedinglysick in spito of his

dowuTeillcarm'entshlch'' were war
ranted by the ctureh authorities to
be bullet-pro- of. The assassins fled,
leaving their wounded companion iu
the street, and tho deputy surren-de- rd

.himself to the Government offi-

cials. The wounding of the priest
fired the polygamous souls and dire

vengeance has beep threatened Govern-

ment officers and all- - Americans, who
are desirous of seeing Utah placid
within the laws and under the fo'ds of
the flag. This is the first iustahct in
thirty rears where the church has
failed to Let away with its game, as, is
attested by tho unmarked. grr.ves of
five hundred victims in different por-

tions of the termory. There is a
smouldering volcano in the Kingd mi
of John Taylor, and eruption is liable
to take plica any day; yet the Govern
inent of ih United States is either
too dull to comprehend qr too indiff-

erent tD protect itself. The tiuio has
past when further trifling with this
Mormon question should be indulged
in, wheiyts solution isiin the hands i.f
the Government and 'is so simple
merely the passing of a la depriving
the Mormons of all political rights and
assuming control of the territory of
Utah, na it hasoftbi District of Col-

umbia.

The Albany "Hurald" says that the
people of Salem are bidding high to
have tho Oregon Pacifio Railroad go
there. It, tLorwfore, advises thd citi-

zens to hurry and raise the 840,000
subsidy required to bring the read to
Albany. Of this amount, 30,000 hus
already been subscribed. The "Her-
ald" further says: Col. E. '1. Hogg,
the president of the road, who has
bpeu in Oregon for some time, will
leave for New York in a few days, and
before ho returns the route, we are in-

formed, will be definitetylScated, and
unless the requirud subsidy is raised
the road will not pass through Albany,
and probably not tmough Linn county.

The Commissioner of Pensions to-

day issued an order that from and
after January 1st next chiiuauts shall
be required, before pension agents
withhold any portion of attorney's fees
certified by the Coinuiission&r of Pen-

sions, to make ap affidavit stating pay-

ment. The order further providus

that where claimants are unable to
make an affidavit in the form prescrib-

ed, and in the opinion of the pension

agent reasonable doubt exists as to tho

fact of such prior payment, that fact
shall be certified to tho Commissioner
of Punvona for his consideration and
decision.

If President Cleveland was afraid
to attend the funeral of the Vice Pres-

ident ho will probably refrain from
taking his summer vacation next year,
lest, peradventure, accident might
egaiu placa the Government in the
hands of the Republicans, John Sher-

man would probably be equal to the
duties of the President, and he wouldn't
do anything foolish either. President
Cleveland should shako off his fealuh
fears.

If we work upon marble, it will per-

ish; if we worlr upon brass, time il I

efface it; if we ruiso temples, they wil'

crumble ta dust; but if we work npon
immortal minds, if we imbue them
with the just fear of God and our fel-

low men, we engrave on those tablets
something that will brighten all eterni-ty- .

John'Slierruan has received the Re-

publican caucus noniination'Jor Presi-

dent of the Senate. The Democrats
have nominated Senator Harris for the
same.
Vs -- v"hS .

Thre hundred-Chines- e are reported
in a starving condition on Froser
river. They are discharged railway
hands.


